COMMUNITY SERVICES INC.
Services include referrals and resources such as weatherization and information on government benefits. Income qualified clients can receive assistance from grants for paying utility bills as part of CEAP, job placement services, linkage to programs to help pay rental deposits, and much more.
302 Hospital Drive, Corsicana, TX 75110 | https://www.csicorsicana.org/ | 903.872.2401

DENTON COUNTY FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY
Services are for victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, and human trafficking. Services include shelter, counseling, advocacy, legal services, food pantry, and clothing.
4845 S I-35 E, Suite 200, Corinth, Tx 76210 | https://www.dcfof.org/ | 940.387.5131 | 940.382.7273 (24 Hour Crisis Line)

GIVING GRACE
Services include emergency shelter, permanent supportive housing, homelessness prevention, and rapid rehousing programs.
306 N. Loop 288, Denton, Tx 76206 | https://hopeincdenton.com/ | 940.382.0609

INTERFAITH MINISTRIES
Services include assistance with medical supplies/prescriptions, utilities, rent, diapers, adult exams & eyeglasses.
1109 N Elm St., Denton, Tx 76201 | http://www.ifmdenton.org/ | 940.565.5479

SALVATION ARMY
Services include shelter, food pantry drive through on Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30-11:30am, and K.A.R.E Soup Kitchen Monday – Sunday at 5:30pm. Bring I.D.
1508 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Tx 76209 | https://salvationarmyntx.org/north-texas/denton/ | 940.566.3800

UNITED WAY OF DENTON COUNTY
Services include referrals to agencies for help with food, utilities, veteran’s assistance, and clothing.
1314 Teasley Lane, Denton, Tx 76205 | https://www.unitedwaydenton.org/homelessness-resources | 940.566.5851

VETERANS CENTER
Offers services and assistance for veterans.
400 S Carroll Blvd | https://www.unitedwaydenton.org/we-guide-serve-veterans-and-their-families | 940.566.5851 ext.133

VISION MINISTRIES
Services include food pantry, clothes closet, job assistance, and household items.
626 Wainwright St., Denton, Tx 76201 | https://dentonbible.org/vision/ | 940.297.6860

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Services include food pantry open on Thursdays 11am – 3pm. In pantry shopping or pre-order to pick up available. Free lunch on Thursdays from 12 – 1pm @ the Wesley.
1501 Maple St., Denton, Tx 76201 | https://thedentonwesley.org/ | 940.382.3813
CLOUD 9 CHARITIES
Services include providing temporary housing to families in our community who are in crisis and need safe shelter.

DENTON AFFORDABLE HOUSING CORPORATION
Services include affordable housing options for all income levels.
1104 Dallas Drive, #229, Denton, Tx 76205 | https://dentonaffordablehousing.com/ | 940.484.7048

DENTON COUNTY FRIENDS OF THE FAMILY
Services are for victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, and human trafficking. Services include shelter, counseling, advocacy, legal services, food pantry, and clothing.
4845 S I-35 E, Ste 200, Corinth, Tx 76210 | https://www.dcfof.org/ | 940.387.5131 | 940.382.7273 (24-hour crisis line)

DENTON HOUSING AUTHORITY
Services include rental assistance to low-income families and section 8 housing. Currently closed to public due to COVID – 19 but can be reached via the phone number and email below.
1225 Wilson Street, Denton, Tx 76205 | http://www.dentonhousingauthority.com/ | 940.383.1504 | s8@dentonhousingauthority.com

GIVING GRACE
Services include emergency shelter, permanent supportive housing, homelessness prevention, and rapid rehousing programs.
306 N. Loop 288, Denton, Tx 76206 | https://hopeincdenton.com/ | 940.382.0609

SALVATION ARMY
Services include shelter, food pantry drive through on Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30-11:30am, and K.A.R.E Soup Kitchen Monday – Sunday at 5:30pm. Bring I.D.
1508 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Tx 76209 | https://salvationarmyntx.org/north-texas/denton/ | 940.566.3800

OUR DAILY BREAD & MONSIGNOR KING COMMUNITY SHELTER
Services include a nourishing meal, bed, clothes, showers, and other supportive services to our guests. At the shelter, our guests are provided with a nourishing meal, bed, linens, opportunity to shower and guidance to local support organizations. The shelter serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Day shelter hours are 8am to 7:30pm. Emergency (overnight) shelter hours are 4pm to 8am. 909 N. Loop 288 Denton, Tx | https://www.ourdailybreaddenton.org/shelter | 940.566.1308

UNITED WAY OF DENTON COUNTY
Services include referrals to agencies for help with food, utilities, veteran’s assistance, and clothing.
1314 Teasley Lane, Denton, Tx 76205 | https://www.unitedwaydenton.org/homelessness-resources | 940.566.5851

UNION GOSPEL MISSION OF TARRANT COUNTY
Services include residence halls for separate men, women, and families, meals served daily, and requires an ID and SS card.
1321 East Lancaster Ave., Fort Worth, Tx 76102 | https://www.ugm-tc.org/what-we-do/ | 817.339.2553

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN FAMILY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
Provides stable, affordable, and safe housing and supportive services to single-parent families who are employed.
909 Greenlee St., Denton, Tx 76201 | https://www.cumberlandservices.org/family-residential-program | 940.382.5112
UNT FOOD PANTRY
Offers food for currently enrolled UNT students.
Crumley Hall | https://studentaffairs.unt.edu/food-pantry | 940.565.2648

BAPTIST STUDENT MINISTRY
Offers free lunch on Wednesdays at 12pm. First-come-first-served basis.
1132 Union Circle, Denton, Tx 76203 | http://untbsm.com/events/free-lunch | 940.387.6331

COMMUNITY FOOD CENTER
Offers food from a central community storehouse to needy families and individuals struggling with hunger insecurity. They are open Monday and Wednesday, 10:30am – 12:30pm.
306 N, Loop 288, Ste 400, Denton, Tx 76209 | http://www.dentoncfc.org/ | 940.382.0807

DENTON FREEDOM HOUSE – FREEDOM FOOD PANTRY
Freedom food pantry provides food resources including, fruits, vegetables, deserts, breads, meats, etc. Open 1-4 pm, Monday through Thursday and 11:00am – 2:00pm Friday.
1123 Ft Worth Dr., Denton, Tx 76205 | https://dentonfreedomhouse.org/freedom-food-pantry/ | 940.808.1016

FIRST REFUGE FOOD PANTRY
Choice food pantry that allows individuals to select their own items based on dietary needs. Open Monday: 9am – 12pm, Wednesday: 1 – 4pm, and Thursday 6 – 8pm.
1701 Broadway St, Denton, Tx 76201 | https://dentonrefuge.org/pantry/ | 940.484.4384

SALVATION ARMY
Services include shelter, food pantry drive through on Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30-11:30am, and K.A.R.E Soup Kitchen Monday – Sunday at 5:30pm. Bring I.D.
1508 E. McKinney Street, Denton, Tx 76209 | https://salvationarmyntx.org/north-texas/denton/ | 940.566.3800

OUR DAILY BREAD & MONSIGNOR KING COMMUNITY SHELTER
Services include a nourishing meal, bed, clothes, showers, and other supportive services to our guests. At the shelter, our guests are provided with a nourishing meal, bed, linens, opportunity to shower and guidance to local support organizations. The shelter serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Day shelter hours are 8am to 7:30pm. Emergency (overnight) shelter hours are 4pm to 8am.
909 N. Loop 288 Denton, Tx | https://www.ourdailybreaddenton.org/shelter | 940.566.1308

WESLEY FOUNDATION
Services include food pantry open on Thursdays 11am – 3pm. In pantry shopping or pre-order to pick up available. Free lunch on Thursdays from 12 – 1pm @ the Wesley.
1501 Maple St., Denton, Tx 76201 | https://thedentonwesley.org/ | 940.382.3813

ASBURY RELIEF MINISTRY
Asbury Relief Ministry in Denton, Texas (ARM) is a food pantry for those needing emergency food assistance.
117 Hercules Ln., Denton, Tx 76207 | http://www.asburydenton.org/resources/asbury-relief-ministry/ | 940.387.6487

*If you are an international student, we encourage you to seek legal advice if you have concerns about your status with regards to a community resource.